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年齢 性別 年齢 性別 疾患名/家族歴＊
a 40代 男 14歳 男 片側口唇顎口蓋裂
b 40代 女 8歳 女 両側口唇顎裂
c 40代 女 8歳 男 片側口唇顎口蓋裂
d 30代 女 12歳 女 片側口唇顎口蓋裂
e 30代 女 8歳 女 片側口唇顎裂＊
f 40代 女 12歳 男 片側口唇顎口蓋裂
g 40代 女 14歳 男 片側口唇顎口蓋裂
h 30代 女 7歳 男 片側口唇顎裂
i 40代 女 16歳 女 片側口唇顎口蓋裂＊
j 50代 男 12歳 男 片側口唇顎口蓋裂
k 40代 女 11歳 男 片側口唇顎口蓋裂
l 30代 女 8歳 女 両側口唇顎裂
m 40代 女 13歳 男 両側口唇顎口蓋裂
n 30代 女 9歳 男 片側口唇顎口蓋裂
o 40代 女 15歳 男 両側口唇顎口蓋裂＊
p 40代 女 13歳 女 両側口唇顎裂
q 40代 女 12歳 男 両側口唇顎口蓋裂＊
r 50代 女 17歳 女 片側口唇顎口蓋裂
s 30代 女  8歳 女 片側口唇顎口蓋裂
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Abstract
　To clarify parents’ process of telling their children with a cleft lip and/or palate about the disease, we conducted 
semi-structured interviews with 20 parents of such children, and analyzed the obtained data. 19 parents had told 
their children about the disease to some extent, excluding 1 who had never done so. Nineteen had explained the 
pathological condition using photographs taken at birth or picture books by the time of elementary school admission, 
based on parental judgment that the children needed to understand their own situation before starting their school 
lives. However, with only a few having stated even the name of the diagnosis, many parents remained doubtful 
about whether the children had achieved a sufficient understanding of the disease. The results revealed that the 
parents of children with a cleft lip and/or palate faced difficulty managing their anxiety over the children’s recognition 
of their own appearance, others’ attitudes toward it, and the influence of multifactorial inheritance in the future. 
They expected medical professionals to continuously support them from diagnosis, with a detailed, comprehensive 
explanation of the pathological condition/treatment, and provide consultations whenever requested in waiting rooms 
for outpatients. As a challenge to be addressed by medical professionals, appropriate environments should be created 
for parents to tell their children with a cleft lip and/or palate about the disease without difficulty.
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